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Background:
Protection for internally displaced

persons in Africa has become a

significant human rights concern.

Thus, it is essential to respond and

advocate for this issue to ensure

the human rights of IDPs are

upheld. As this is not an easily

addressed predicament,

individuals from all disciplines

need to come together and

suggest solutions that have the

opportunity to enhance the lives of

these individuals. By creating and

endorsing these recommendations

to displacement, there must be a

grave understanding of the

challenges involved in protecting

IDPs across various states and

regions.  

The GENIDA network addresses

and responds to the policy gaps

regarding the protection of

internally displaced persons in

Africa. In doing so, it advocates for

and creates advanced sustainable

solutions while also bridging the

gap between research and policy

responses. 

GENIDA provides an essential

platform for the critical

engagement and understanding of

displacement while

recommending solutions for these

issues. With an issue that is

affecting more than 12 million

people in Africa, it is crucial that

we advocate for it. 

This online workshop will hear

perspectives from network

members across many areas in

Africa, disciplines and sectors,

including government, civil society

and academia. With the help of

stakeholders, this workshop will

seek to create sustainable

responses to the issues on the

protection of IDPs.

CONCEPT NOTE



Engage with network core members who work in the field of internal

displacement from specific disciplines and contexts. 

Identify and lay a foundation for the development sustaining

solutions that could be used to protect internally displaced persons in

Africa.

Create a platform for debate and dialogue on all issues affecting

internally displaced persons in Africa.

Contribute towards research on causes of internal displacement in

Africa.  

The objectives of this workshop are two-fold: 

Structure:
The workshop will be held online via zoom with esteemed invited guests.

MAIN OBJECTIVE
AND GOALS



ZOOM LINK

Link for Workshop:

Topic: Developing and Sustaining

Solutions for the Protection of

IDPs in Africa

Time: Jun 25, 2021 10:00 AM

America/Detroit

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/8313836

8866?

pwd=bXZFUFlJRjZoWjRoeGROMH

gzeU1tQT09

Meeting ID: 831 3836 8866

Passcode: SxV5RE

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/83138368866?pwd=bXZFUFlJRjZoWjRoeGROMHgzeU1tQT09


PROGRAM



Global Engagement Network on Internal
Displacement in Africa (GENIDA)
c/o Centre for Human Rights
Faculty of Law, University of Pretoria
South Africa


